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To Tike Care 8f The Dim-a- e

Bone To Bridges

tftnnlsslsners li Session On

' Monday Morning

MikeAToirOflispe
floiOaToesday

To lepiir Approaches To

Bridies First Tkiif

Th Knox county commissioners es-

timated Monday morning that a bond
Iwue of from 1280,00a to 300,000 will
bo nocowary In this county to tako
car of the damage done to bridges
by the flood of laat Tueeday.

The regular meeting of the county
commissioners u commenced Mon-

day morning at nine o'clock' at the
court house.

The one and only topic up for con-

sideration was the damage wrought
oy the flood In Knox county last
wwk, and the Immediate steps that

rare necessary to repair the damage,
Prosecuting Attorney Cromley was

present at the meeting of the commis-

sioners Monday and gare advice as
how to proceed according to law.

Commissioner Brltton received a
telephone, message from Senator
John Cunningham of Gambler Mon

day morning that a special not would
be passed by both branches' of the
legislature sometime Monday night,
authorising county commissioners to
proceed with bond Issues, improve-

ments and repairs to 'roads, etc., with-o- ut

any legal advertising. This usual-
ly require? a space" of. fear weeks and
this will be done away, with by the
special act and commissioners can
commence work at once.

The Knox county commissioners
will start out on a tour of inspection
all over the county, commencing
Tuesday morning. Several days will
b6 spent in going over ground and
when this is completed the commis-

sioners will know approximately what
the bond issue will be. The commis-

sioners will start from Howard Tues-- .

day morning and will work towards
Brink Haven. From there they will
go to Zuck and then work back to--'
wards the western portion of the
county and will then proceed to
Prederlcktown and points north or

there,
This plan was agreed upon by the

commissioners Monday that approach-

es to bridges, where the bridge is not

washed out, will first be made; Ac-

cording to reports received by the
commissioners the approaches to all
bridges in the eastern part dt the
county have washed away. This will

first be filled and then the work of
constructing new bridges will come

later.
The commissioners will have much

work on, their hands for several
months to come along the line of. re-

building bridges. The county lias
four large bridges over the Mohican
riyer in the eastern part .of the coun-t-y

and these are all gone with the ex-

ception of one.
As to the matter of fills to the ap

Savings should be. de-

posited before Tuesday,
April 1st, when, the next
regular quarterly inter-
est period begins at the
Big Bank.
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proaches, where bridges are now
standing, the commissioners believed
that, farmers will turn out and as-sl- st

In this work as It will be to tholr
interest to have the roads opened up
for travel at the earliest possible mo-
ment -

SAFE AND SOUND

SArE IN IT SECURITIES AND

80UNP IN ITS PRINCIPLES IS
THE BUCKEYE STATE'EUILD-IN-

AND LOAN COMPANY,
RANKIN BUILDING. 22 WEST
GAY STREET, COLUMBUS,
OHIO.

1. Securities. First mortgages on
horao3 and farms.

1!. No loans made to officers, di-

rectors, employees, or their families.
3. Its appraisers are most care-

ful and conservative.
4. Its auditors are experienced.
5. Assets $0,600,000. Five per

cent paid on tlmo deposits.

NEEDLE

Taken Fron A Itu's My
After Erfll Tears

Opentin Performed li This

City On Smday

Freight Engineer Carpenter, Sunday
afternoon, underwent an operation
during which a needle was removed
from his groin. The small piece of
slender steel had been in his body for
a period of eight years and had work-
ed through the flesh from a point on
his chest to the groin without caus-
ing the slightest pain.

Mr. Carpenter is an engineer on
the Pennsylvania Lines , and was
flood bound in Mt Vernon' all of last
week. For the past several days he
had complained of a sharp pain In
his, groin and on Sunday the pain
became so acute that he determined
to consult a physician. He did so and
the .operation followed. When the
needle was removed he suddenly re-

membered the odd instance of the dis-
appearance, of a needle which he car-
ried "lii his. vest'many 'years' ago.1 He
had fastened it securely in the cloth
of his vest and,, having use for it a
short time afterward, sought for it In
the front of his vest where it had
been placed. It was gone and, as he
believed, could not have been lost
by dropping out on the ground. He
never, remembers having been pierced
by a needle and since the operation
It is his firm belief that the one re-

moved from his body is the same one
that was missing from his vest eight
years ago.

NARROW

Escape Fran Drowaini lid
Edward Okorne

FeU Fran biiraad Bridge

Into The River

Master Edward Oborne, a carrier
for the Dally Banner, bad a very nar-

row escape from drowning at the
Pennsylvania railroad bridge about
half way between this city and Gam-

bler Sunday afternoon. The boy was
crossing the bridge and in some way
his foot slipped an he fell headlong
into the river. Fortunately the boy
was able to swim some and persons
on the bank yelled, to him to keep up
his courage and swim towards, the
bank. In tho meantime persons who
witnessed the thrilling affair .secured
long polls and the young boy grabbing
one of1 these was pulled to shore., iL.,

MONEY

Sent To TMs City For The

Find Mirers
t ' V 3S

4!l,

The sum of $10 was received Mon-

day morning by Rev. Ira J, Houston
from the King's Daughters of the Con-

gregational church of Jacksonville,
Florida, to be applied In caring, 'for
destitute .flood sufferers la Mt; Ver-no- u.

The money was seat: by Mrs.
Danish, formerly Miss Helen .Gordon
of this city.

DIVORCE

ASKED FOR

By Amndi Fnrskiy Fran

Scott R. Firskiy

h Wklck Gross Nefiect Is

Ckirged By Plaintiff

Court Of Appeals To Convene

Here On Tuesday

Ynii Boy Taken To Tke

Industrial School

Property Sold At SkerifTs

Sale 8n Satarday

A suit for divorce has been com-
menced In the court of common pleas
of Knox county by Amanda Farshay
against 8cott H. Furshay. The plain-
tiff states that they were united In
marriage on December 2G, 1899, and
that no children were born to them.
Tlie plaintiff charges the defendant
with gross neglect and states that he
has refused to provide her with the
necessities of lite. She states that he
is lazy and refuses to work.. She
further alleges that the defendant left
town with another woman and. that
he has been contributing towards hor
suDnort. On these grounds she asks
for a divorce and alimony. Lewis B.
Ho'ick is the attorney for the plaintiff
In this action.

Answer Is Filed
Judge Frank O. Levering of this

city is the attorney for Sarah Mc-Elr-

of this county who has been
sued for divorce by Joseph McElree
in the common pleas court of Hardin
county, Ohio. The defendant has filed
her answer and cross petition In the
Hardin county court. Defendant', says
that f, failed tQrovjldeher
with suitable clothing and with the
comforts and necessities of life and
that he refused to provide her with
a conveyance to attend church and
visit with her friends. She also
charges the plaintiff with extreme
cruelty and says that he heat, struck
and so treated her that she became
ill and that It was .necessary to call
a physician. She says that the plain
tiff used vile and Indecent language
In her presence. She says that since,
separating from the plaintiff she has
been compellod to make her own liv-

ing. The defendant, therefore asks
for a divorce and alimony.

Court Of Appeals
The court of appeals will commence

a session In Knox county Tuesday
morning at nine o'clock In the court
room. A large number of cases are
on the assignment, but the court will
heir only a portion of "the cases at
this session.

Sheriff's Safe
In the partition case of Esther

Frlzzoll vs. John Smith et al D2

acres In Pike township were sold at
Sberfff's sale Saturday afternoon at
the court house to John D. Kunkle
for $1,470. The property was' ap-

praised at $2,200.

Taken To Lancaster-Juve- nile

Officer Patrick Purcell
went to Lancaster Monday1 morning,
taking with him Edward Lay land,
the young lad who stole the horse
and buggy from a Prederlcktown
man. Layland will be placed In tho
Industrial school.

Affidavit' In Lieu Of Account
An affidavit lu lieu of account has

been filed in the probate court of
Knox county by Lydla Detwlller, ad-- ,

mlnlstratrlx of Sarah Masteller, in
which she states that no claims have
been presented and asks that this be
accepted in lieu of her first and final
account. . '

Marriage Licenses-Wa- lter

M, Maffett glass cutter,
Baston, Ind.,, ancLMaade Mabt fceejt-o- r,

both of Mt! Vernon. Rev, JT A.

Long, i'" Henry Nelson' Rice', farmer, Blad:
ensburg, anil Rosa Belle Cochran,
Bladensburg, Rey.. N. T. Slmms.,

Willard Beeman, baker, and Alloc
Maxwell, both of Mt. Vernon. Rev,

J, A, Long.
o )

Dtsda Filed
Nettle Bishop- - to Benton A. Bishop,

parcel la Mllfoni.'ll.W.
Little Howield to Fred W.. Kahrl,

lot Iti Oakland Terrnefl
Htnunton K. Decley 6 Rachel J,

Perkins, 2 acres ,ln Monroe, $510,
Julia A. Rlngwalt toC, c, Kinney.

.39 acres in Berlin, fm, (

J. C, Leverinr to Eifc Riuh. w in
city. $2,900.

"

m
George H. MoefcwarTto Fred Kahrl,

lot In Oakland Terram; $1,

SUGGESTIONS

By CommitteeJToiTake Care

Of Wafer

The committee of wcst.slde citizens
has been busily engaged, viewing the
surroundings along ltie"ifokoslng from
Iho Pennsylvania railroad bridge
through to the High I street bridge,
and have soveral suggestions tbey will
recommend for consideration by the
two railroad companies and the coun-
ty commfssionors. Among them Is
the adding of another arch at each
end of the viaduct, the building of an
arch west of the Pennsylvania rail-
road bridge and the addition of anoth-
er span to the B. O. bridge at the
south end or a series akrehes. It is
tho opinion of the committee that If
all this is done that It will furnish
ample egress for water.

UNCLUMEI IAII
'i

To avoid delay la delivery hav
your mall addressed to street and
number, P. O. box or general delivery.
The following letters '

remain un
claimed in the ML Version postofflce;

Clemens, Owen
Kdgington, B. H.

y
Corwln, Mrs. Ernest --,
fobs, Mrs. Sadlo )

Gardner, C. A.
Goodwin, O. T. ii
Oottpred, Fred
Monnetto, William Yi
Newell, Miss Lulu I'Pealcr, Ruth tj
Smith, L. D. ,'i
Sullivan, Mrs. Mell Landes
VanPelt, Dr. O. !.&'?

Foreigai
A. Houlo, Veraoavlew-Glas- s Co.,

8HERIDAN;jafDOWD8,
'Postmaster

-

t ictt TRAINS 1 4

Be Running Nortk On

Peonsy By Last Of.Tbe Week

Unless something unforseen turns
up, the Pennsylvania will be running
trains north by the end of the pres-

ent week.
As soon as the damage to the tracks

north of here was revealed, Master
Mechanic L. S. Kinnalrd, on his own
initiative and without waiting for or-

ders, assumed charge of a gang of
men and started to push the repairing
of the tracks as far as possible.

As soon ns he was able, Mr. P. S.
Smith of Toledo, superintendent of
motive power of the central system
of the Pennsylvania, came to Mt. Ver-

non by a circuitous route and he,- in
cooperation with Mr. Kinnalrd, is
now 'maintaining a night and a day
gans of workmen. By 1:30 Monday
morning, the washed bridge at Gam-blo- r

was reached and work" on .'erect-
ing some sort of a temporary struc-
ture there was immediately started.

It Is unauthentically reported that
the crew working down from Akron
has. reached Brink Haven. ,

It is understood that a special effort
Is being exerted to get f this, bra'neh.
of the Pennsylvania g' or-

der as quickly as possible so that all
Pennsylvania passengers, east, may be
Bent over this branch and transferred
at Orrville to their destination,

BAD FALL

SnstainedByAnAgedWonan

At Lock

Lock, Ohio, March 31 Mrs. Sarah
Spelman, aged 89 years, ,ls. in a bop
ious condition at her home la this
place as the result of a fall Saturday
evening. ,8he was walking across the
room when her foot caught in the car-
pet and she, tripped and fell striking
her head against the stove, She was
rendered unconscious for a time and
was for several hours In a critical
condition. She was considerably im-

proved Monday.
- .

VACATION THIS WEEK
The public' schools are dismissed

this, week for the Easter vacation.

LOOKING

TOJELIEF

M Tko CMtlois Tkat Naw

Extt

So As To Prevent Any Futare

Inmdatlons

Joint Connittee Makes Re

port To Council

Wants 1 10. Bridie Extend

ed For III Feet

Report b Accepted And

hdered Filed

An adjourned special meeting of
the city council was held Friday night
to receive the report of the joint com-
mittee appointed at the special meet-
ing of Thursday night to devise a
plan to remedy the condition in the
west end so as to abate the damage
arising from, high water, this joint
committee being composed of mem-
bers of the city council and citizens
from the west side acting in conjunc-
tion with City Solicitor Leonard.

The full membership of council was
present and in thejobby was the com-
mittee of citizens and in addition a
large number of residents of the'west
side..

The report of the joint committee
wa read by the city clerk' and was as
follows:

"Gentlemen The road-be- d approach
to the city of ML Vernon. O., just des-
troyed by the Ugh waters. Is, and ev
er Mas been, av menace to said cit-y-
present and past damages amounting
to a sum total ot more than, one hun
dred thonsand dollars.

"At a called session of the city coun-
cil held Thursday .evening, March 27,
1918," a committee thereof, supple-
mented by an auxiliary committee ap-
pointed to take such steps as in their
judgment would beet protect and con-
serve the Interests of the city and the
property rights of its citizens.

"Said committee concludes and
demands that In the reconstruction of
the road-be- d approach, destroyed and
now being repaired, there be added to
the bridge opening ot said road and
crossing Owl creek an additional op-

en space of not less than 100 feet
trestle, or span, as may best meet the
judgment of the constructive engineers
of said railroad.

"This, our judgment and demand, we
will report back to council with in-

structions to take such immediate
legal steps as will enforce our said
Judgment and demand, and for the
present and future protection of the
city aforesaid, damages stated to re-

main In statu .quo and subject to such
action as may hereafter be determined
and taken."

The fact that a mass meeting had
been called at the Elks' Home at the
instance of Mayor Perrine to discuss
tho flood situation, led to a cpnf,uslon
and to some extent apprehension of a
conflict between the Joint committee
and the public meeting at the Elks'
Home, so that no affirmative action
was taken by the city council on the
report of the joint committee, the on-

ly thing done being the adoption of a
motion, made by Mr. Appleton, to ac-

cept the report of the Joint commute
and place the same on file.

The west side committee asked that
council take Immediate steps in the be-

half of the residents of that end of
town. Mr. Cole said that nothing could
be done by council just now but that,
in his opinion, the proper thing to do
is to put the matter up to both of the
railroads In a proper manner. Also to
lay the matter before the county com-

missioners. '
There was considerable discussion

ot the situation by the citizen mem-

bers of the joint committee, council-me- n

and others and finally tbemeet--

Ing. adjourned and all present went to
the Elks' Home' to attend the mass
meeting.

A t tiVit,.
" ''The 'Political Study club will
.hold its posiponod meeting JiO
Tuesday evening in the baseraentrof
the public library. "The Recall ot
Judges" will be discussed. All Inter-

ested, whether members or not, are
Invited to be present.

In a recent ball game In Porto Rico,

Dick Breon, the Jersey City second
baseman, suffered a-- broken nnlslo In
sliding Into a base. He will bo out
of the game probably for the remain-

der of the season.

HAIRBREADTH

Enpe Fm liri If M
' "Hahdyatt"

Fred JtkttN li A IM-ftfiHi- H

Epbrte

Stages' Ok Mile Sank Oi

MnksttM
t! The days of the swash-

buckling brigand are not yet over. Mt.
Vernon's highways abound with dark-lantorne-d,

bold, bad men, who stop
at nothing villainous or atrocious. In-

credible? Well, Jiien to the tale of
woe of one Fred' Johnson, driver for
the Rowlands' company.

Twas Saturday night last and the
scene was the dark and gloomy Col-

umbus road, one mile from ML Ver-
non. Fred was laden with the sum of
$254, which he had just collected for
the company and was driving toward
town by the aid of a lantern which
dispelled the Inky blackness of the
night. Suddenly, a seemingly fiend-
ish howl of "Drop that lantern" rent
the evening stillness. A chorus of
voices took up the strain until Fred
confidently believed that he was sur-
rounded by "Gyp the Bloods" and
"Lefty Louies". Summoning the laat
remnant of his courage, he gave his
horses a resounding whack with the
whip and the remaining mile was cov-

ered with lightning-lik- e rapidity.
A pale and waa Fred broke into

Rowlands', confronted the manager,
R. J. Sturtz, and, with a cry of "Here,
tako your money, I'll never collect
for you at night, again," bolted for
the door and the nearest policeman.
But one of these was not enough, so
Chief Clements- - and Officers Hough
and Alsdorf were all pressed into ser-vi- ct

to intercept the outlaws.
The lantern was still carried in the

buggy and, when the party had reach-- .
ed the spot where the attempted hold
up had occurred, the same cries arose,
one robber even being bold enough
to run straight for the baggy. Officer
Alsdorf heroically; grabbed him with
the words "You're-- the man we want"
aad brought his catchup to the buggy
where the lantern revealed the fea-
tures of Chester Upham of East High
street. Ah! the. plot thickens. The
remainder ot the band now came up
to the buggy, they being no other
than Mr. D. A. Upham, Percy Upham
and two other men.

Decidedly puzzled, the officers be-

gan a steady fire of questions which
brought out the fact that these men
were engaged in fixing a broken gas
main lu the creek when they saw the
buggy approaching with a lantern In
it. Afraid of an explosion, they en-

deavored to warn the man of his dan
ger with the aforementioned result
of his whipp'ng his team violently.
In the same manner, they had en-

deavored to warn the police of their
danger.

The police and Fred were at first
inclined to resent the affair, but the
humor of it soon dawned on them and
they had a good, hearty laugh over
the whole experience.

STANSFIELD FAMILY SAFE

Mrs. A. Williams, East Front street,
received a telegram Saturday after-
noon from Joseph Btaaateld of Day-

ton, stating that the members of
bis family woro all safe.

i Curtain
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t stay where you set then.
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:
Clarence Ptirbaugh, the eleven-yea- r

old son of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Pur
baugh of East Front street, whflat
walking along the Pennsylvania
tracks In company with a number et
other boys '.Sunday afternoon, at
what he believed to be artichokes an
was seized with violent spasms In s
very few minxes afterward. He waa
in an'bxtrttifely critical condition for
a period ot six hours during which;
time two local" physicians worked ov-

er him constantly. He had eaten wil
parsnip bulbs Instead ot artichokes.

Shortly after noon Sunday a num-
ber of small boys 'started out on the
track to view the damage done by thav
recent flood. VThey walked east as
far as the bridge and It was there that
the Purbaugh boy found what h
thought to be artichokes. He ate a
liberal amount of the poisonous root
but the other boys did not venture te
follow is example. Almost immediate
ly he began to grow ill and in a very
few minutes he started, accompanied,
by the other boys, to walk back tot
Mt. Vernon. At a point just east ot
the Pennsylvania shops he was siezed,
with the first spasm which was fol-

lowed by a series of them. He was
unable 'to walk further and was car-
ried the rest of the. dlstanco to his.
home by his comrades.
upon the arrival of1 pie boys at the
Purbaugh home two physicians were
summoned and it was' only after th
greatest effort that the boy was saved.
Several tlmea he was at the point ot
death, but rallied each time. Oa
Monday the acute' danger waa past,
but he is still is. a' rather serious con

' 'dltlon.

BRANDON

Ti fate Fir
Ftaai

Brandon, Ohio,, March 31 Arrange
ments have been made for a mas
meeting of the citizens of this village,
and vicinity to be held on Thursday,
morning, April 3rd, in the Brando
Baptist church. The object of thla,
meeting will be to secure all aid pos-
sible tor the relief of flood sufferers.
of Knox county. The- - people here ars
greatly interested in the good move-
ment and the church will probably;
be filled to overflowing.

PLANS

For Tke New Jail Not

YetConpleted

Architect Marriott -- of Columbus
not yet completed the plans tor thax
new county jail and will 'not likely;
meet with the building commisstosx
la this city until sometime next week,
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